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Families of the Head-Injure
Forge Links for Medical Car
,

There are more persons left
disabled after head injury in
the United States than from
any other neurological condition with the exception of
strokes.
It is estimated that 50,000
each year are victims of the
aftermath of head injuries.
And adding an average of
three family members who

must care for the victims, the
number of those affected
amounts to 200,000 people a
year.
These statistics are
published by a unique organization, the National Head
Injury Association, a group
with a New York State
chapter and active proponents in the diocese.

Fr. Paul J.
Cuddy

On the Right Side

Southern
Tier Kept
The Faith
.. Aninvitation to supply
at a Southern Tier parish
is.«special joy to me. The
parishes m the Southern
Tier sever went haywire
with Fancy Dan liturgies
and doctrinal dubieties
after Vatican II. There ts a
stong Eucftanstic devotion, and a great love of
Our lady. There is a
genuine loyalty to the
Ipjiy Father, a happy
contrast lo the contestations against the pone and
the. $i>ly See by many
vo^f^se.cularizied
Catholics, it has an active
Ng^piiifafOr
the poor and
•^ee%j.''?with a generous'
" Human Development
program. Catholic education hassbeen loyally retained. The people have
been little affected by that
fake sophistication which
tilts the nose at traditional
Catholicism, an affectation so thoroughly
exposed by Dr. James
Hitchcock m his "Decline

a parish bustling with activity, W«r went to Maxim's restaurant lit. the
village. Many people came
to our table to greet Father Schifferii, who has
been pastor in Livonia for
11 years, and evidently is
greatly regarded by the
people. In contrast to the
funny priests presented by
Father Andrew Greeley
and "The Thorn Birds,"
etc., it was good to realizethat people see what the
real priesthood is And
they hold it hi respect and
love
The Corning assignment was a happy'ope.
Father Thomas Brennan*
pastdr emeritus, was a r
gracious host. Father^
Murphy had given lite the
pulpit. I spoke on prayer
and sold more than 600
copies of "Treasury of
Prayers," The congregations, totalling about 900
souls, were devout, The
choir was exceptional, and
even sang twd beautiful
Latin hymns.
The folk group was also
good. Deacon Ray DeFendorf

soldiered

me

and Fat of Radical Ca- around competently at the
tholicism,'* a hook I last Mass; and Sister Mary ^
highly recommend

So when Father Richard
Murphy engaged me to
supply for him at St.
Mary's in Corning for the
weekend of Jan 7-8,1 was
pieasedi He is a man of
many gifts besides those
of the priesthood. He was
graduated from the University of Rochester and
Was ^eneouraged to the
. priesthood by the then
chaplain, Father John
Hedges. He served in
parishes as an- assistant,
". chaplain at Notre Dame
High School ia Elmira,
taught in colleges. He was
chaplain at Cornell IMl varsity before succeeding
•» Father Michael Hogan as
pastor ;©f Sti Mary's* 1
| have been a fnend^of his
F mother in Shorisville since
^supplying there for a
t^fm
for Father John
^fpgigbcfe nearly Mr years
roiite to Corning is
^jpg|p%4*enuny friend,
I . * - ^ - , , ' R o b e r t Jfress ist
jatad x& residence,

„
^_te\pe*.tedl> \erv
feafstfejine pastor is Fa
it Sthiffcrh bo

George Brans* a fellow'

Auburnian, presently the
pastoral assistant, was my
agent for the sale of thte
prayer books.
Significant of the re?ligious spirit of the people
is the interior of the;"
church. It is large and
beautiful, with a long history. A few years ago, the
then pastor*r father
Hogan, planned with the
parish council to redecorate the interior. The people enthusiastically subscribed mots than the
amount needed. The interior decorations show a
respect for the feeling of
the people and the theology of the Church regarding: the Communion, ofthe
Saints, for the devotional
statues remain, reverent
reminders «f the family in.
heaven.
The Blessed Sacrament
was not shunted to the
side+ tr> a gawky chapel
which destroys the sym>
^metry of the architecture
and detracts from the.
devotion but remains on
the high altar when, the
devout eves can gtfi and
make the acts of love and
adoration to Jesus in tht
Blessed Sacrament
It was a good weekend ;
and super good because
more than 600 little rraver t :
book* are planted in the "
parish to produce great
spin ual fruit for a long

I phoned: I can go to
__niing Indav and wdt
_ Ripper'
SKisio. t have a tool
but we tan ao
...< r ,„_ c Jfish frv I had
by the fine
the Haggertv tunc to comv
,1 Center «wl
Thanks be to God
rectorv — and

An fact, one family, parishioners at St. Helen's Church,
is helping to spearhead a
drive to establish a medical
facility dedicated to the care
of the head injured in this
area.
Four years ago, Kevin
Brown, at the age of 18, was
in an automobile accident
which left him severely
brain-injured.
This past Christmas, the
son of Jim and Jean Brown
was home for the holidays,
home from a facility" in
Austin, Tex., the sole facility
the Browns could find capable of dealing with Kevin's
difficulties.
Considering the numbers
of those traumatized in head
injuries, it is a wonder to the
Browns and many others that
they had to look such a
distance for help.
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Pope on Baptism
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injured and thejjr familiesl^
"Get togetherJlor multtal
support;
''
I
"Develop the ^skills "Ad
services to answer our problems medically, socially liftd
personally."
I
|
And in particular, the igate
chapter wants'the; "development of a lojilHermirehabilitation facility and r&idential center witjiih the srate
along with comrnjaaiity based

The founder of the organi- vocational trainigg, corruflization, Muriel Lezak of the nity residences, d p programs
University of Oregon, recently stated, "I've been
saddened, distressed and
frequently outraged at the
lack of facilities and the
political insensitivity (for the
head-injured).
"Once these, accident
victims leave the hospital,
there is often nowhere they
can turn to for the specialized
rehabilitation they need, and
their intellectual handicaps
are misinterpreted as laziness
or carelessness."
She said that some headinjury victims are placed in
psychiatric institutions or
schools for the mentally retarded, although their problems require a quite different sort of care.
The association has several
goals:
"Get the public and professionals to recognize our
unique problems;
"Get help for the head

and the head-injured individual," association literature
states.
j i
-.'-•
In Rochester, pre asso|fation numbers 125 families
pledged to ra(se puljlc
awareness of the .probl^s
the head-injured5land tfi'elr
families face.
.
ft
The Browns recently ?fgmarked that while the ajpa
h a s s o m e ii ffi i n e f t t
neurosurgeons arid neur|»psychologists, there is fb
treatment center. It is ife
hope of the group thai:Jy
generating publicinterest a&l
support for t h | probisSi,
enough leveragje; will JSfe
forthcoming to ejeite sueS "a
center.
t
:',
Further information oil lie
association is available ffrjfh
David and Sharon Hooper,
130 Parma Road, Hilidn,
N.Y. 14468. The R o p e r s a >
regional directojf of frte
group.
,-•''
>',i

Presbyterians Fund ¥
GEM Action Protect;
A grant of $8,000 has been
awarded the Neighborhood
Action Project of Genesee
Ecumenical Ministries and
the Judicial Process Commission by United Presbyterian Women, an organization in the Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.).

inner-city neighborhood '
the goal of keeping , r
from breaking we law,'l a
church press releisje Stated?! *
The release lliid, '"Jfe
grants are one-time, sefSmoney grants fj§r progrirh
expenses, not |iiilding. >Sr
other capital costs."
/ •••;

The Rochester project was
one of 78 around the world
which received a funding
commitment from the Pres-«
byterian Women's Opportunity Fund.
The grant will enable the
project "to work with unemployed young people in an

Special 'Focus'
Focus on the Eucharist will
have a special observance of
the Feast of the Presentation,
offering religious men and
women the opportunity to
renew their vows or promises
before the Blessed Sacrament, and to sign a statement
of support for Pope John
Paul II, 7:30 p.m., Thursday,
Feb. 2 at St. Salome's
Church. The evening includes
Evening Prayer, recitation of
the rosary, Mass, silent adoration and benediction.

Vatican City (NC) — Here is the Vatican text of Pope
John Paul II's remarks in English at his weekly general
audienceJan.il.
Dear brothers and sisters,
I offer a very cordial welcome to the English-speaking
visitors who are present at the audience today. In the peace
of Christ our savior I greet you all.
A few days ago, we celebrated the feast of the baptism of
Jesus, a feast which shows us the humility of our savior as
he submits to being baptized by John in the Jordan River.
Even though he is absolutely sinless, Christ receives this
baptism of penance and conversion in order to take upon
himself the sins of all humanity.
By descending into the waters, he shows his willingness
to offer his life in sacrifice for the redemption of all
mankind.
The baptism of Jesus is also the foundation of the
sacrament of Christian baptism, for in this sacrament the
fruits of the sacrifice of Christ are given to each new
member of the church.
In our baptism, we are redeemed from sin and given a
share in the very life of God.
May our Lord and redeemer be with you all.

Adoration
The monthly adoration of
the Blessed Sacrament will
begin at noon on the Feast of
the Presentation, Feb. 2, at
Blessed Sacrament Church.
Rosary will be recited at
12:15 p.m.; and benediction
will be celebrated at 5 p.m

preceding the regular 5:20
p.m. Mass. The intention for
the month, according to
Wilma Higgs, the organizer
of the afternoon, is "that
penance and reparation will
save our country.
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SPRING TOUR
OF
IRELAND
MAY 12th to 26th

Hosted by Fr. Paul Cuddy
For the 14th Consectutive Year
Call or write for a Brochure

WYDLER TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
1778 Empire Boulevard, Webster, N.Y. 14580

(716) 671-2640

IMJS0LEUMCRYPTS
NfW AVAILABLE
. luili $o lost forever
* Cost comparable to land burial
* 5-Yr* payment plan with NO interest
charges
o Buy n&w and fix cost at today's prices;
avoid hast minute problems.
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Stop* in for details and
receive a F H £ E Family
Portfolio Record File to
organize personal and financial information. No
purchase necessary-see
CQubbn below. -

1 HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK
210 Marsh Rd., Pittsford, NY
Phone 586-5250

ME Information

I BONUS GIFT JUST FOR VISITING!

Ithaca - A Marriage Encounter information night
will take place at 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Feb. 7, at the
Women's Community Building, 100 W. Seneca St. Anyone interested is welcome.

B^sdrd File, free of charge or obHgation, «t>en presented at the office
o? White Hat en, 210 Mareh Rd., PittsfonJ, NY 14534
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